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Beet Sugar.

Next in importance to the possibility of
making sugar from beet roots grown in Ca-
nada, is the question of profit. The writer
has established beyond a doubt, in bis own
mind, and by constant and unremitting ex-
periments, made on a practical working scale,
that there is a certain and paying business to
be donc in the raw sugar manufacture alone,
leaving out of the question altogether the
refining of the article; and also that the
sugar made from roots grown in Canada will
crystallize as well, and is as strong in its
quality as any made in France or Germany
from continental grown roots. Also, after
-nuch thought and consideration, I have ar.
rived at the following conclusions: That
every ten square miles of land may have its
raw sugar factory; in éther words, that roots
within such area can be grown sufficient for
the employnent of a reasonable sized fac.
tory, and that such factory can be built for
about as much as an ordinary good steam
saw mill; that such a factory can afford te
pay frein $30 to $50 an acre for beets de-
livered at its door, and then have at least 50
per cent. as profit in manufacturing raw
sugar fit for the refinery; that from the re-
fuse cake, vast numbers of cattle can be kept
and fattened; that there is no end te the de-
mand for the article at reasonable prices, so
far as has yet been demonstrated by the ex-
perionce of other countries; and that all these
advantages can be had without any sensible
diminution of the fertility of the soil, or fears
of injuring the land. Now this nay be con-
sidered "tall talk," but the facts will sus,
tain the assertions. We all know that ten
to fifteen tons of lieet can be grown to the
acre, and can be hauled a mile without much
expense, and-will pay well at $4 cash per
load of 2,000 Ibs. Five acres of beets would
at this rate yield agross retura of about $260,
and the beets can all be raised and hauled by
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one team, at the rate of about hal an acre a 4th. That there is eveiy prospect that
day; and the second loal can be taken up and there will be a fair price paid for the raw
prepared by two boys, whilst tu dn -er is, sugar, even now at its first introduction; and
away with the first. Thon, wien ti beets in future, as competition brings the vale
are worked out, and the sugar extractil, the more on a par with tse ceat (and machisory
pulp or cake cau be hauled back again in is introduced), tisre is cvery probability cf
about one-tonth of the time, as ten tons of a further risc in ils value.
beet make about one ton of cake; and this And therefere, lastiy, we may hopefuliy
cake, if presed into pits, willkeep for months look forward te the day, ani not very far
perfectly fresi, and be all tihe botter for it. distant, whon tlousands of acs cf sugar

There is some loss of potash to the farm, beet wili ho grewn in Canada.
but I am told years of experience have estab,
lished the facto above stated, as being the re-
suitcf groingbeets ir France anaGrman y. t o h

For -oule menthe past'tise writer was in This plougis seems r-ipialy cosning iuto
saine douht as te tise possibiity of, sccuring gnerai faveur, notwithstanding tie quite
thse perfect crystaizing of thse sugara; but fatural ides tint it ougt te take four herses
steadily pressing on with experirnents lias de- to draw irJe piengisa, as it certainiy se-
monstrated te almost a certanty tisat tiseqreA twohrorsest, draw one. By thoienot
glucose or uncrystalizabie sugar eau bu gon. carcfully conducted experiments, made lu
eraily avoided, provided certain fixcd rioes t foe prwsence of severai membera cf the Royal
be alwaya felloircd. -lero thon i one great Agricsîtural Soiety of England, i was
point gaibed. clearly prvi by tse dynamometer tdaat .i

Tse next a d n eta important question pwe requitite te draw an ordinary iron
was that cf a market; aud bereDwe raverbeen plough when doing its work in .te average

ract by a mo nt liberal botter frein one ei the soi and deptis, -as only three times as much
principal sug reflnlng firi in Canada, as ex ienm tie implement was draw on tise
stating tat they wer quite preparedt treat surface eh tee soil withoutploughing ai ail-
with partics williug te furaish such suga-, tbat is te say, te draw trae ligt unloaded
provided itwasweandcarefully prOParede plougis on tie top cf the land would take as
anai cf goosi quality, and they wcre willng te mach force as te draw onie, wisen doing ilta
py al it was worth, estimating tise valutby work under it.
the quantity cf crystalizab e sugar it con- The noxt experiment had referenco te tie
taiaed. spcial llcirity or cause on resistance. A

Briely rcapitulating t e foregoissg con- number cf differenty formemuulg boards
clusions, i submit- have been tried anaf patcted, aprerptaJrme-

lut. I have establisseaithe tact that sugar prevements, adaptesi cadi. for special circuns-
exista oi Canadian beets h equal dgrc as in stances. any great improvements have ne
continental grewrn moots, audocanhbuextractesi doubt been developesi by tisis enterprising
in paying quastitiestherefrom. spirit, but tse grhat peint establishee by the

2n . That tie price tie raw sugar ianu- experimnts in question w this-tat tie
facturer eau afforti te pay for tise routa Nvill friction c! tise land. aide, when onnapelleil te
prove remunerative te the farnore. g co ug" the nart- close nough te rest asd

3rd: That fret ail reliable accounts ob- tura over the frrow ugce, cased an enr-
tale frow the continent, ne depreciation mous wactt of peedr; yot the double Plough
taies place, as a rie, n tie quaity of tieattacked this point by placing tise wheels
tarnd Tra the continuons grwtb cf beet oliquely in tie furrow, e as aamont a-te-
reot. gter te remvve tie friction se complairae


